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Abstract 
Lattice ~noclels. due to their simplicity, arf. extensively used to sirriulate f r a c t ~ l r ~  riectiariic.~ 
problerns, elasto-plastic formu1;~tions. rrlicro-mechanics, and optimisation ploblems Thc 
continuum is replaced by an ecpis-dent SJ-stem of springs, trusses. fraines or discs which 
simplifie:; the dornain to be modelled Tills procedure is called inverse-homogenisatlon. 
So far. attempts to rnocIe1 the conti~iuum using spring grillages have niet limited 
success. Some of the difficulties assoc~atecl wlth these xrlodels are appearance of rigid body 
inodes and errors in ca,lcula,tions of sheai clisplacemerlts h~loreover, very little research is 
done to check the stability of the models and correctness of the results obtained under 
different loadlng condit,ions and geometries 
Based on the lattice analogy, and using the Prlnclple of Stationary Potent,ial En- 
ergy, we develop a, systema.tic procedure, whlch overcomes many of the earlier limitatiorls. 
We treat these grillages like regular finlte elements and t o  valldate their performance, we 
conduct various pathological tests found in the l l teratu~e These models; when used for 
analysis in voxel representa,tion, show substantial savings in time and memory as com- 
pared to the conventional finite elements Further,we demonstrate their equivalence with 
meshless methods I 
